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Staff Sergeant
£ ,t
Homer L. Clark
Receives Air M edal .

H eadquarters Thirteenth Air Force,
Philippines.— S taff Sergeant Hom er
L. Clark, assistan t engineer-gunner
w ith the Thirteenth A A F , recen tly
has been presented the A ir m edal for
m eritorious achievem ent in
aerial
com bat at an advanced Philippine air
base.
A m em ber of the “Bomber B arons,”
B-24 Liberator outfit of the “Jungle
A irforce,” Clark is a veteran of
tw en ty -six com bat strikes. H is m ost
recent forays over enem y-hald terri
tory include m issions over the H alm aheras, Borneo and the Philippines.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Clark of Areola, form erly o f near
N ew ton. Prior to entering the s e r 
vice he w as employed as an appren
tice printer of the N ew ton P ress.
j
S ergeant Clark received his gun- j
n ery training a t H arlingen, T exas, j
and departed for overseas duty in D e- j
cember, 1944.
R eceives Purple H eart
P rivate F irst Class Edward
W ..
R entz of Route Six, N ew ton, has been
awarded the Purple H eart for wounds
received in action again st the Japs
near Galiano, La U nion province on
Luzon in the Philippine islands.
P riv ate Rentz, who is a m em ber of
Com pany C, 123rd In fan try regim ent,
has been participating in the Philip- j
pines Liberation cam paign since F eb- I
ruary. P reviously he saw action w ith
the regim ent a t Maffin bay in D utch
N ew Guinea.
' P rivate R entz w as tak in g part in
an a ssau lt on h eavily defended Jap 
anese m ountain positions on the route
to B aguio, the sum m er capital of the
Philippines, w hen he w as wounded.
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